
•
De ainteti, dot" Vll. C stir 'Mother IP
,- • • -As I wasaitting ina wood, - •Under an`oak tree's leafycolter,'blusingin pleasantVirho should comeup, but john, mylover!
—He pressed my hand and Xissed raycheek ;

Then, warmer,growing, kissed the other,While 'exclaimed and strove to shriek, ."Be quiet,do ! PR Call ray:mother !"

He saw miyangerWas sincere,
- • ..I,7Alidlowngly begun to chide me ;

-• : Then wiping from my,cheek- the tear,
_ • - •lie seahim on the grass beside me. •:.liefeigted Rich petty amorous

' Breathed such sweet vows one.after other,
Icould hut smile, while whispering low,

Be quiet dol -I'll 'call mymother!.
lietalkedtplang, and talked solve!, •

And swore he moansriot to deceive me ;

. I-felt snore grief lhan I cantell,
"Wherfwithnaigh he rose to leave Inc.

• - !Alb!. John,. said I. "and must thou go?".
loyp thee better than all other

/ There is noneed to hurry so .
' never meant tocall my mother !"

Q-For Vonimerelal and River News,'see next Page.

The Latest News, market Reports,
will be found under Telegraphic Read.

Col. Benton's GreatSpeech.
We are indebted to our friend-R. H. 'Una, Esq.,

L(‘‘ Benton,”) for a pamphlet copy of the able
- Speech of Old 8u11i0n,,,, delivered at Jefferson_
City, Missouri, on the 26tbof'May. We shall Com-
mence the publication of this powerful Speech; in
our Daily paper, in's few days, andgive it 'entire to
ourcountry readers in the Saturday Post of the 23d
inst. :In addition to the regular edition of our
weekly paper, we shall eitherthrow the speech into

pamphlet form or print several thousand ffstras for
the accomModation of those who may wish to circu-
late the arguments ofthe 4,great expunger,” on the

.

question of Slavery in the new territories. We:makethis announcement, in order that our Demo-
cratie friends, who .are desirous of procuring extra
cripiet; mayhave an ,opportunity to send in their or-
ders in time.

Sirocco on the Dead Sea.
.

• •

mtetesting.•sketchforibconiirig.!!Wairatlie of
the:-D.:,fi:-EipeditiOtit pH the.Dead Sea and thertii":-Joidat:7::.:lThe-:Work; we' lear n, will soon-:be
teady'forliabliCation -..-- The delay-iof..its.. appear-

beed occasioned .by the .nurnernus--•illtis-
- .-tratiOna with:which it is. to be embellished:

ettine in with the eastern shore,:
hntliable to.land IrOm. the soft -bottom and Shoat.

• ' the Water:- ..Atmlight breeze- _from'
W: W.; • Ilidletl.tri the- north. towerdar the baseof.Eliepeninsula A lOng,.narroar, _dry marlah,.:With

•.'. ifeWtcrtibby'. bushes, separated the watetfrom 'it'range of-stupendous.. hills; 2090feet"high." -•.: The•cliff of F.n Nureeireb (Little .-Ttger,). lofty
grand towered, • aboveus in horizental strata:. of-
brow's of limestone,' and fie4inif al':rose coloreda andstOnif.beneath,.,:-.oouds- in the.'eaat (nimus,):Seeined, tobethreatening a gust,: At 2:30, steered

marshy fiat in anal-16Wwater....1The-night wind had.initisided,u-and .ittvasoppressively.hot;•air 97-.deo.; water.-twelveinches tbe:surface:-.A thin: u
~*tisei. ;Oveiittlie,:inountains,- increasing :every:: mo.iierit;.-ancl:presenting ?ii'most,singular andtmulappearance haze so thin , that it wasOanspa•

,' ,retit, and rather.a bluishthan - a- distinct-color: I-nkriehendeda thunder-gust or aneittliquake"-and
tooltrilithe'sait•-,:4c- 3:50;a 4ot;blistering hurri•cane struck from the south-. east, and,for some:-.momenta we feared being driven out to sea. --Thethermometer rose immediately to' 102 digs.' ThernerielesinOtieki -eyea ttishieldtherit from thdfiery.•blast, were of:geed to. pull with all their might totiters therising -waves, and at 4.20, p̀hysically ex.

'hearts.-we gained: theshore ~ M y own eye-lids- were blistered by the hot•wind,being•rnableto protect them:fro* the ne,.sassily of steering the board.We : r:landednit thesouth • side of the. peninsula,pearWady .thinaier, tha-moat. -desolate spot uponwhich we.hail_ yet encamped. Some went up thelriaine_ta.eicape the :stiffing .Itind.; • others drivenlack.-by--•the glare, returned tothe boat and irouch-.;T:ed nailer' the •anings. One mounted:.spectacles .
',..:prOtect his eyes;- but the •metal.beeime so heatedhe.Was obliged toremove them. Our • armsand the-bUttiana'on our.coatsbecame almost burn-

' _lag to-Oa:touch ; and the inner folds of • our gar-
' ,-inents-were cooler. than those expdaed :to the iin-T-snediate- contact-of the. wind. We • bivouacked
. .WithOuttents on .a•dry marsh; a few dead bushes.aroundus,-and some of ' the thorny nuck, and-a.tree.bearing.a red berry- a short distance- inland

-:',.,Withlow.canes on -themargin of the.aaa.-. At a._-;short distance-to the N. E., on the. peninsula, wefound fragments 'of an.immense and very old Mill,.shine." .The. mil • haddoubtlessbeen turned:lay acanal from theravine, doWnWhich the water mustcopiously in the rainy season. , •
At.s; finding the heat intolerable, we walked up

the dry torrent. bed in :search of water. Foundsuccessivepools _rather than a stream, withminnows in them ; the water notyetstag-:Muat;flowingfrom the upper to the lower pool.Where were some succulent plants- on their mar-`gins, and fern-mats, arid a few bushes around them..i.-!llienea.*ere huge' boulders of sand stone in the ra.dead palm tree near the largest .aone in'a cleft.of the rock at thefield.Ofthe.;forge ; and higlibo; .to the.. summits of the :beet;
ling cliffs, the -seridatOrie . lay .in horizontal strata,

..p.,:tvith..perpendfcular cleavage, and limestone above,iikitslight brown color richly contrasting' with the':deep red below.

Mr. Savartzwelt;er9ts Defeat-..Again:
•

We have asserted, in the most positive' manner,
that Mr: Swartzwe!dells nomination was defeated in
`the Whig County Convention, solelybecause be vo-
ted for the ten hour law and an elective judiciary.
Neither of the federal papers in this city ba denied
the truth of our statement. On that subjeelthey re-
main as silent as

• "Dumb statues and breathless stones."
A “dignified Silence?? will be of no-avail with the

whig editors and leaders. We shall continue to ex-
pose the hollow-hearted hypocricy of those who,by
fraud'and trickery, have induced the workingmen in
this community to support the Whig ticket.. We
shall gicry aloud and spare not,” from this time un-
til the election. Had Mr. Swartzwelder consented
to become the obedient tool of the monopolists and
old honkers of whiggery, who congregate about
Smysees Dreg Store, he would havebeen nominated
without the slightest opposition being urged 'against
him. He was too high-minded and independent;
his opinions were too radical and progressive, to an-
swer the , purposes of those who, claim exclusive
privileges from our Legislature& Hence his defeat
was rewired upon, and consumated.

Working Whigs what do you think of this con-
duct of the leaders in whom you have heretofore
placed confidence? Will you again hearken unto
the deceitful professions ofsuch treacherous politi•
Mans ? Will you again assist in placing men in
power*, who will betray yout If you agaiii coalesce
with that deceptive party, we can only say, in the
language of Veiled Prophet—-

" Ye would be dupes and victims, and ye are."
Population of Charleston.

A census has just been taken of the city ofChar-
leston, South etrofina; from which it appears that
the population of that ancient and hospitable city ison.the decrease. A census taken by the Municipal
authorities, makes the entire population, white and
black,-in 1848, 26,451—whites 14,187, free colored
and slaves, 12,264, showing on a comparison with
the United 'States census of 1849, a deficit of 2,810.
The decrease in population, has been, however,
with thefree colored and slaves, which classes have
decreased since 1840, 24, 44 per cent; the white
population having regularly increased since that per-
iod in the ratio of8, 87 per cent. But this is a very
small increase compared with that r:.,;f most of our
principal cities. 'ln 1810 Charleston ranked as thefifth city in the Union; in population; in 1830 she
was the sixth. She is now the siiteenth. Cinclana.ti, Brooklyn, Albany, Louisville, Newark, Pittsburg,
-St. Louis, BairaltOtochester, Lowell, and perhaps
Washington, Providence and Troy having outstrip.
ped her since 1830. Charleston must shake herself,
put her wealth, (of which, she has an abundance,)
and her enterprise into operation, and regain her for-
mer elevated position.

::.The sandstone below limestone here, and lime-
,iatone without sandstone on the opposite shore,I.l*Vould seem to indicatea geological fault.

;`:washed and bathed in one of the pools, but tbe
• -*-:,Zelief:Was only momentary. In one instant after•.'", eiving the water, the moisture on the surface
.....•:.

_
prorated and left the skin dry, parched and stiff... 11,cept the minnows in the pool, there was, not a'trpg thing stirrine; but .the ,hot wind swept

,

owning through the branches of the witheredt - m tree, and every bird and insect, if any therere; had soughtshelter under the rocks.Coming- out from the ravine, the sight was asingular one. The wind had increased to a tem-'' pest; the. twoextrni•e s and the western -shore ,of the sea were curtained by a mist on this side''.of a.purple hue. on the other a yellow tinge; end
-, the red, rayless sun, in the bronzed druids, bad

,- the appearance it presents when lookedupon thro'
• smoked glass. Thus may the heavens have ap.geared"just before the Almightx in his wrathrain-.-..'•:'•ed down fire upon the citiaaol: the plain. Behind===were the ragged cragsnf thesmountaineof Moab,,— the land of incest, enveletped,in a cloud of dust
;', swept by the simoom from the great desert of;',Arabia:
-. "412eie'was a smoke on the peninsula a little to.tbe north of us. We knew not whether those-`who made it might prove friends or foes; and:,. therefore that little smokelvaanot to be disregard-,..,:'ed. We bad brought one of the Ta'amirah with'i..;tis, for the express purpose of communicating'with the natives, but he was so fearful of their."hostility that ',could not prevail uponhim to bearl'is message to them. ' With his back to the wind,and his eyes fixed on the streaming smoke, he had
'
- squatted himself down a short distance from us.

lie thought that we would .bet attacked in thenight ; 1felt sure that we woad nut, if we were--• vigilant. These people never attack each otherbut at advantage, anti fifteen well armed Franks,
can in that region -. bid defiance to anything but •

-• surprise. ,
.•

' We Ahreer ourselves upon the parched crackedearth, among dry stalks and canes, which. wouldbefore have seemed insupportable from the heat.Some endeavored to make a screen,'of oar of tt.eboafa awnings, butthe fierce wind swept it orer
. In an instant, It was more like the blast ofa I ur-.nave than living air; At our, feet was the sea,'and

.• on our right, through,the thicket, we could dif ain-_.guish the gleaming of the fires and•hear the It goutsfrom an Arabencampment.,arcely•

1,11 the early part ofthe night, th ere ;Ms sea moment : that some one was not at, the water-breakers; bat the parching thirst eel'dd not be al,
• layed, for, al th ough here was no riarceptible per-?-:aspiration, the,ff"..'"i was carried off. as fast twit wesreceived 'l`to the system. At 9.,the breakers wereelm'''. tad and our, last wakin g thought was water... ...us -

In our disturbed and !even o slumbers, wefancied
the cool .beverage puriit!,g down our parched and
burning throats. The mosquitoes,as iftheir stings
were•envonomed by Ile beat, tormented nsalmost

• .- to madness,. and we spent a -miserable night,
..which•we were compelled to lie encumbered with
ouraims, while, by turns, we keepvigilant watch.

•
-

We had spent the day in the glare of Syran sun,
by the salt mountain of Usdum, in the hot blast of.
the sirecco, and were now bivouacked under the
calcined'cliffs:of Moab. When the water was ex-
hausted, all too weary to go for more, even ifthere

• were no danger ofa surprise, we threw ourselvesupon the ground eyes smarting, skin burning,
1 lips and tongue and throat parched and dry; and

wrapped, the first garment we could find around
. .

-_, out heads tokeep off the stifling blast; and in our
-', brief andibroken sluMbers, drank from ideal foam.

The following is the ratio of increase in popula-tion ofseven cities in 30 Years: From 1810 to 1840
New York had increased 224 per cent; -Boston, 157
percent; Philadelphia, 137 percent; Baltimore, 220percent; Charleston, 18 per cent; Savannah, 116
per cent, aid New Orleans, 590 per cent.

George Lippard.
To break theforce of Mr. Is/PPAIID'S powerful and

Innumerable exposition of Gen Taylor's duplicity,the Washington Whig and Louisville Journal,two of
the moat unconvcionable papers in the country, as-
sert that he was an applicant foran appointment 'un-
der Gen. Taylor, but did not receive one. Now,
Mr. L. stated most positively in his letter, that he
was not an applicant for any office whatever, either
for himselfor his friends. The editors ofthe Wash-
ington Union are further authorized to assert--

1. That Mr.Lippard never applied for any office
at General Taylor's hands.

2. Thathe never endeavored in any manner toinfluence Gen. Taylor in bestowing office or patron-
ageotherwise than by merely signing petitions, un-
less his efforts in favor of the National Whig be an
exception; and,

3. That he told Gen.Taylort bore in Washington,
that he wanted no office at his hands.

After these positive declarations, we hope thatevery whig editor whoso sets up the lean claims to
truth or fairness, will not hereafter assert that Mr.
Lippard is a disappointed office seeker.

questions for Caleb I.ee to Answer.
ESM;IZ=ZI

Are you, tor are you not opposed to the law abol-
ishing imprisonment for debt

If elected to the Legislature will you vote for a
NAPIAL of •the law abolishing imprisonment fordebt?.

Are you in favor of du; Homzerema Exemption_ •
Are you in favor of disbanding the Fire companies of this city, andyou lonic upon them as pernicious I "A POOR FIREIL&N."

The flurigerlan Struggle. .

The New York Herald of the fith 'instant, says:
rr Preparations are: being made by a portion of ourpopulation, to can a grand mass meeting in the Park
to sympathize 'nth the Hungarians in their straggle
-or liberty, in opposition to the Austrians and Rua.
Siang, both of whom are combined collo' them down,
and with them, the spirit and thirst for freedom in
Europe." And shall'there not be a similar meeting
in Pittsburgh 7 When the Republicans of France
triumphed rover the government ofLouis Phill ippei
an immenwe mass meeting of our citizens assembled
at the Old Court House, to sympathize with thebrave
spirits who achieved their independence. The Re-
publicitts of Hunger); are now fighting for liberrtyagainst two of the moat powerful nations of Europe,and 'shall we not send them our sympathies and our
'players, for success t

For the Morning Post
AIL HAMPER:—The many friends of THOMAS

BLACKIIIORE are .anxious that he should be a candi-
date for County Treasurer. Mr. Blackmore was a
candidate In ISO; at time thatrequired Democrats
tostand up for the principles of Justice, and his vote
even then showed that in Bank-ridden Allegheny,
that he was popular with those that prefer principles
to mere office.. Let the Democracy, when they ae-
semble in County Conventicle again, place himbefore
the people, and this fearlesr,frienil ofpopularrights
will aucceed. " EAST BIRMINGHAM."

' - -Water, Avatar everywhere,
Noranydrop to drink. ."'Clio little rills which down the grassy side,OfCosentino flow toArao's stream,

A well-known penurious character residing in
r.Bath t-invited a friend to, dinner, and provided two
mutton chops: -On removing the cover, he said,
'Myfriend, you see your dinner;"which his friendamtnediately with his knife and'fork took to him-, .gelfiremarking,,..l do—l wash I could see yours."

„q wife oncekind terlasband, and said she,My own sweet Will, how dearly I love thee!Who ever knew alady, .good or ill,Who did not love her own sweet with.

.I.2IIMANA.—The Dimocracy of die 9th Congress.iothdDlitricthave nominatedDr. Gamailt M.nrcu,
ofCau county, as their candidate for Congreu.—
The Convention was held atPlymouth , Marshallco.,
on the 17thof May.

•-

.•• - .
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EDTORIAL ;VARIETY
litrlbe Democracy or,theTantaisitiet;lnd

.ana,/tave nominated A.JOiAliate,'Eltf.,:.. as Their:cittidi4fite for Congress. ,
Minvn.—A telegraphic despatch frmBeaton,

June t!th says : as The Maine --•l7tee Soil Convention
have nominated George F. Talbot, of 1,41-achias„ for
Governor. Talbot is a young lawyer and was pr-.,
merly aDemocrat. Nearly 200 delegates were pres.
ent. Talbot is going to stump it through the State."

Drain! BY CrlOLEakit J1.7SEA.—The ship Prince-
ton, Capt. Russell, arrived at New York on Saturday
afternoon, from Liverpool, May_ 310trith nearly CD
passengers on board. John Hefty(steward) John
Henderson, (seamen) and 19 steerage passengers,,
died on the passage, nearly all, it is supposed of
cholera. All the remainder were well when she ar-
rived.

MEM

Mar A correspondent of the N. Y. Evening Post
says:

" Gum Camphor should be dissolved in the
highest proof ulcohol-ncommon proof spirits are a
poor solvent}—the tincture thus made may be folly
saturated with powdered loaf sugar, and the fluid
thus prepared can be mixed with soft Water, and be
taken with more confidence than in any otherform: ,

tip" The Boston Atlas says it will be no child's
play for the whigs to defeat the united opposition
party in Vermont, next fall. :It will be child's play,
we think, (says the Boston Times,) in the Whigs
there attempting to do, anything of the kind. Any
one bat a child must see that Vermont Whiggery is
booked for swift destruction.
air John M. Clayton, the great head of Tayloea

Cabinet, once declared, In the Senate—
dr The President can never properly remove an

officer before the expiration of his term, bet for
cause connected only with the public interest.”

Mr The Boston Post is always ready with a pun.
Even the great apostle of Temperance does not es-
cape its witticisms. It says :

As Father Matthew was positively to sail for this
eountrj on the 21st alt., he is now, for the first time
in his life, perhaps, half-sear•over

Put Mowrsr:—The following is from a California
correspondent of a western paper:

A Hoosier purchased in this place, a few days ago,
$5 worth of pins and needles ; he carried them to
Suttet'i Fort, and there sold $5OO worth,and wrote
back to a friend that he had $2OOO worth on hand

BURLINGTON WOOLEN /Aux.—Weare gratified to
learn that the Burlington Woolen Mill, at Burling-
ton, Vt., is again in active operation, and the three
or four hundred operatives, who were suddenly
thrown out of employment, by the suspension of
business, a few days since, are again fully occupied.

MISS EaoEwoaie DEAD.—Msria Edgeworth, the
celebrated Irish novelist, diedat Edgeworthetowo,
county ofLongford, a short time since, after a few
hours illness. She had reached an advanced age,
and the last years of her life wale passed in her ma-
live village in tranquility and peace.

war The chip Deucalion cleared at Boston on
Monday for San Francisco, having on board filly
tiouses, with bricks, nails, &c., sufficient to put
them in order for use, immediately on her arrival
out. Another vessel also cleared for the same des
tination, having a large amount of building materi•
ale.

air The N. Y. Chamber of Commerce-has ap-
pointed n committee to invaire into the expediency
of taking action relative to Whitney's proposed rail-
road to the Pacific.

Beau Fettxram.—A slip from the office ofThomp.
eon's Bank Note Reporter, says that the Hamilton
Bank of North Scituate (Rhode Island) has failed•
Wonder-if these notes are not better than gold dol-
lars? They are so small that there is danger of
their getting lost.

Mr. John C. McAllister, residing a few miles from
Harrisburgb, has a young cow which recently
brought forth a calfwith but two legs; and these a
the usual place of the hind legs. The tail is on the
top ofthe back.

Moats Coaurro.—The owners of the Crescent Ci-
ty expect her about the 25th, with half a million of
dollars in gold. The Patton, it appears is not going
to Chagree this trip, but will send her passengers
and mails from Havana by the Isthmus.

Mn. atm*—Be good enough to announce the
name ofloan S. Heinzt.Torr, Esq., as a candidate
for the Legislature, subject to the action of the
Democratic county Convention. Mr. Hamilton is a
radical Democrat, of the school of Jefferson and
Jackson; an eloquent speaker, and enjoys the confi-
dence and esteem of all who know him. He was
before the Democracy last year as their candidate,
and received a very flattering vote. His nomination
will be urged by the Democracy generally, and espe-
cially by the BIRMINGHAM BOYS.

Originof the St. Louis Fire
The St. Louis Daily Onion, of the sth lost, con-

tains the following depositions, taken before GEORGIE
A. HYDE, Recorder ofthe city ofSt. Louis, in rela-
tion to the rest fire in St. Louis, Mo., during the
17th and 18th days of May, eighteen hundred and
forty-nine. Ai a number ofour citizens sustained a
loss in consequence of that terrible calamity, we
have no doubt but that these affadavits will be read
by them with interest :

Henry Fredericks states under oath : I live on the
wharfat a boarding house kept by one Housmann—-
on last Thursday, about half past seven in theafter-
noon, I left my boarding house and wont on board
the steamer While Cloud, on which I was then em-
ployed as watchman and carpenter—when I got on
board I met an Irishman raggedly dressed—l asked
him his business there; 44 nothing said he, .4 Dot
only looking round.” Iordered him ashore, and he
went ashore. I then walked aft on the lower deck
to sec if he had done anything amiss, and found
everything correct; then I lit myglass lantern—af-
ter this I sat down on the boiler deck before-the
cabin, near the steps, and watched the stage plank
to see if any body came on or off the boat—at about
halfpast nine I heard a board fall as if it fell fiat, I
then went down on the lower, and examined every
part ofthe boat—l saw nothingamiss---1 went up on
the boiler deck again, looked into the cabin, and
then saw a large volume ofsmoke comiog in the 'di-
rection in which I was, from the ladies cabin—l ran
through the hall door of the cabin out upon the lar-
board side ofthe ladies' cabin, and there I law the
ladies' state rooms on fire, just on the same aide that
it was set on fire, (as we supposed on, boartly) once
before, last winter—l tried to extinguish the firo by
throwing water; seeing that I could not do so with-

,out assistance, I ran through the gentlemen's cabin
and rang the bell—l saw no person on the boat ex-
cept the Irishman who was on board when I first
came—this is all about what Iobserved on the boat
in relation to itsbeing fired. On the night of the
fire, and whilst the boat was burning, Charles Blunt
who is carpenter on the Marshall Ney, told me that
he knew the White Cloud would be burned, that.hehadknown it for two or three days, and that hewished that be had the money that , was paid for set-
ting her on fire. Next morning he told me the samething. I asked him who it was that set this boat onfire, he refused to tell me—he said that he was a
friend ofhis,and friend to a man on the .Eudora,who told hintthat the' While Cloud would be set on
fire, and that he would not tell his name. Blunt, onSaturday evening, about six o'clock, left, on theMarshall Ney, as carpenter. I saw him before heleft, and bid hini"good bye—he appeared to be in a
great hurry to leave.

HENRY FREDERICKS.Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 22d May,A. D. 1849. GEO. A. HYDE, RecOrder.Palmer Y. Oliver sworn, sayson oath:'On Fridaymorning laid,I;was going along the wharf in com-pany with the engineer ofthe White Cloud—this wasatter the fire—we met Charles Blunt--the engineerremarked to him, "well partner, you've lost yourboat too"—Blunt observed, in answer, "I expectedthis, for I was told two or three days before, that the
White Cloud would be fired." I paid little attention
to this, thinking that he waitmerely gassing. Stunt
was not carpenter on the Marshall Ney previous to.,the fire--he was carpenter on the Eudora.

PALMER Y. OLIVER.Sworn to andetibactibed before me, this 22d May,A. D. 1849. GEORGE A. HIDE, Recorder.

A cockney philologist says that the letter w
enters into the composition ,O woman in all the
relations of g. wife, widow, virgin, andwizen.

•

• "

The following lettere frornltrome,, thich we copy
'bore The NesV'York Herald;were received ,by the

•steamship Heimann; .Theyare -very ioterceti ng,
rind ilhibitlliCa happy tight: the noble Conduct of
the Romans in the present crisis :

The Romans and the Preneh—Avezzana and Max-
zini—Curious incident- in Rome—Fraternity 4f

Bolsi, May 1, 1849.
I am here, in the midstof the most devoted friendswho have acted, and.; will still act, as far as hu-

man means will allow; withthe greatest honor andintegrity "towards me, and towards every one, andwho Are covering theselvea with eternal glory un-der.the.rnmost trying and painful - circumstances. .Ifled Gen. Avezzana, minister ofwar, and Col. Nico-
la Fabrizzi on hisstaff. Gen. Parribaldi had just ar-
rived, and I called'on ,him on Sunday, and Was re-ceived in the warmest and most, ffectionate manner;aid while I Was with him, news arrived of the firstskirmish with the French. Ho is anoble fellow, andbasalready handled the French in lemma style.—Yesterday war the first day of real fighting, and aglorions day. It was quitea victory for the Italians,althoughyfor the most part, with little or no diecip-line.

Theytook from 300 to 360prisoners,Mcluding a
number" of officers, and killed or wounded 600 or
700; and this morning the'Frenchare begging the
English physicians and surgeons in Rome to assist
them. '1 am neither able or desiromilto leave Rome
for there is the greatestorder and tranquility, coin•biped with the greatest"enthusiasm ; and,last nightit was glorious to see the illumination in every streetand alley, and the inhabitants walking about as
though itwere a tete, nearly all the men in unilbrm,
and more or less armed.- Since I began, I havelearned that the French lost 1,200 men, and have
abandoned a great many oftheir deed and wounded,and retired, to a distance oftwelve miles. They
have sent to request medical aid, which the Roman
government has immediately supplied, togetherwith medicines and other requisites, and have re-turned some prisoners as a present. So much for
the "sanguinary and sacriligions Mazzini,” as some
have called kim.

You will learn by my letter the noble and mg-
nanimous behavior of theltomans, who have been
belied and misrepresented as a parcel ofanarqhists,brigands and cowards. The truth is I hive been
seeking anarchy by night and by day.Ahrilit high
streets, and I cannot find it. Igo out at ulttimes,and in all plaCes, with my watch, moneyandpapers
and I find the greatest honesty and civility; and asfor their being cowards and running away at tbe first
shot, I can assure you they have behaved themselveswith the greatest bravery; and the French, whohave been nearly allchosen from those well trained
and accustomed to fighting in Africa, have run awaywith precipitancy and fear.

Mazaini and Avezzana have to work terribly hard,but they look tolerably well and keep up their spir-its, though they are prepared •to lose their heads atany moment. I waswith them yesterday during two
interviews—one with M. Isambertand other Frenchdiplomatists, wbo came under the auspice, oftheDanish consul, to ask protection and a conveyance
to leave the city, as all horses are in requisition for

;the army and it was really amusing how they lec-tured-on the immoral, barefaced, and ridiculous as-
pect of the French Diplomacy. -I went yesterday,with a note from illazzini, to see the Princess Belgi-ojoso, at the Trinita di Pellegrinl, where she hi:Con-stantly attending to the wounded, and I found with
her Gen: Garibaldi.

Rome, May 7, 1899.
I wrote you on the Ist instant, and I have now to

relate a most noble act, add such an interesting and
touching scene as I have never witnessed or read of
in history. About 10 o'clock this morning, there
appeared on the walls a declaration from the trium-
virate that the Romans were determined to defend
themselves, and there ought not, and could not, be
a state of war between the two republics, and that
the French soldiers ought not to be maderesponsible
Tor the acts of a misguided government, and that
the French prisoners should therefore go free, and
they invited the people to meet at mid-day to givethem a fraternal escort. I went up to the Consults,
where General Avezzana,:the Minister of War and
commander-in•chief, now holds his quarters.

TheFrench officers were soon introduced—lthink
twelve beside the drum major—and when the Warn-
Orate and M. Bodaparte, the President of the As-
sembly, had arrived, Gen. Averizana salumd the
French, and made a short address in their language.
He expressed the pain it had occasioned him to take
up arms against those whom he had expected would
rather have assisted his fellow-countrymen in main-
taining their freedom, and his regret to see them
bousfffi.by military honor and discipline to carry out
the dictates of a policy which might very possibly
bring ,back events similar to those of 1816, and
which was only in accordance with the French inva-
sion of Spain in 1823. Ho said hejiad en that OCI
casion fought against them in OS' cause of free-
dom, and would still do so if they continued in that
course, but ho hoped, although be did not wish to
put anyconditions whatever to them, that they would
disabuse their fellow officersand countrymen as to
the state of thingsand the sentiments of the peoplehere.

Maxxini then gaveutterance to a few most forcible
words. He said they hadionly taken up arms in self-
defence, and that they would—continue to defend
themselves to the utmost ;_but he.would not allow
that there did exist war between thetwo people, and
there must continue one sentimentoffraternity and
friendship, based upon their common interests. He
regretted that they should have been detained ao
long, for the very day after their capture, he made
overtures to Gen. Oudinot for their release, in ex
change for the batallion ofRoman soldiers who bad
been disarmed and made prisonersat CivitaVecchia,upon their arrival, without any hostilities or declar-
ation of war. Gen. Ondinot refneed to listen to
terms, and continued his threats.. Finding, there-fore, that military usage failed, he had recourse to
civic power, and allowed them logo free without anypledge or obligation, except their own feelings ofhonorV

It was delightful to witness the dignity and self-
possession, as well as lbe simplicity and intellectualbenevolence ofthe man ; but you and I, who know
and appreciate him no well, can easily understand
it.

41. Bonaparte then addressed them: Re said hehoped they would no longer fight.againet the repub-lic, reminding them of the saying ofNapoleon, that
Europe would either become republican or Cossack;and, as a Bonaparte, he asked them if they wished to
become Cossack t The French hid their swords re-
turned to them, and were conducted into the town to
a collation. ome of them expressed themselves
with a good deal of feeling, and all were complet e
ly crestfallen. Cen. Avezzana shook. hands with
moat, and they were embraced' by many ofthe Ital-
ian officers. In a short time, Gen. Avezzana went
with his staff to join them in the Corso, where the
French soldiers were collected,and in friendly COO-
vereation with crowds of Romans, some of- whom
were offering them cigars, some giving bread, and
others taking them to drink wine.

It was delightful to see with what good will andalacrity the Romanitesponded to the generona and
noble invitation of the government. The militaryband played tho Marsellaise, and then a Frenchman
who has a good deal of elequenoo, and writes for
some of the French papers, was requested by the
officers to address the people from the balcony of
the restaurant; and he thanked them in the mostexpreasive terms, lot the noble conduct shown to his
fellow:countrymen, and he was received with most
rapturous applause from the people,and the cries of

Viva la Republique Romaine I" from the French
soldiers in the street. The late prisoners were than
conducted in procession, most of them arm in arm
with Romans, to the gates of, the city; but as theypassed by St. Peter's, they went In oftheir own ac-cord, and, before the grind altar, knelt down and

swore never to servo again against the Roman re-
public.

Thus ended one of the most glorious days thatRomo has ever known, Last' Monday she equalledher most palmy days of-bravery and patriotism, and
to day she has surpassed-anything I ever read or
heard of,by her noble bearing and generosity; andthis at a time when she is still threatened by the
French General, by an army of Neapolitans within afew miles ofthe city, by the Austrians, and, as is just_announced, the landing °lsom° four thousand Span-
iards.

You must out Auppoue this conduct dictated byanything approaching fear,'Or a desire to receive
back the Pope as King, for it is quite Licensing to me
to see and hear the jokes and laughter ofthe people
as they read in groups, the announcement ofthe
Spanish armada; and I think they are prepared to
resist and crush 60,000 or 60,000 men, if they were
to attack or ever to penetrate within the city.

A FurssnLv ItscouicrrioN.—Acoarse-looking
fellow went up to an old gentleman, and holding
out his hand, remarked with a smile —A My dear
sir, I cannot tell yc u by name, but I am sure we
have been together somewhere." "Wernayhave"
said the old gentleman, "for I have been in some
very bad company in ray 'day."

The following is from a burial ground in Pro
vidence, R. I.

Her soul grew so fast within,
It burst the outward shell ofsin,
And so was harrhed a cherubim.

A gentleman addressing a lady whom he was
partial to,r and who liad, several articles of his in
her poesestion , said, "Madam, I shall present my
bill to you shortly, forpayment." "You will have
to take it oat in billing," replied the lady.

MERE

The Present. Tishri One of tee IleneOte.
The annual Report of theRegister of the Tress-

ury for the yeatending Jane 30;1848, furniabeti -thefollowing inteiestink and important facts 'We state
them in the language of the Richmond" Enquirer
" At that date the &managethe tbtillnited States wart
3,154,0441 'having increased in the preceding year315,996:= The:Increase is-to be paaticularly marked- 1since the abandonment of a high protective tariffin
1846. Thus, our shipping increased from froth 2,-
130,000tons in .1841, t02,562,084 112'1846, and 3,-
154,064in 1898. Within the two first years of the
operation of the high tariff of .1828, it fell frorn 1,-
741,000 to 1,194,000. The flourishing condition- of
the carrying trade, under a'IoW tariff and indepen-
dent treasury, is one of the strongest proofs of na-
tional prosperity, and furnishes n-potent argument'
why "well enough should be ret.alone."

Commenting on the above, the Savannah Georgianwell remarks, that it is indeed one among a host of
potent arguments why the poli So:triumphantly
applied by the Democratic party, during the lastfour
years, should not be abandoned. " ls ergo.
ment addressing itself to the reason, and patriot-ism of.the people as well as their rttlenr. Soon-
er or later must bo heard by the former, but,
will it control the action of the latter .1

.Casting :an eye over the entireSeld. of national
policy—allowing torest onall and each of these"measures, jointly and severally, which have consti-
tuted the great object of Republican legislation—-
looking to the fixation ofthe Tariff, the operation of
the Sub-Treasury, the'adjustment ofOurforeign rela;.
tions, is short -to every act and attainment of lldr;
Polk's administration., where shall we 'discover the,
point to which the same argument may not be ap-
plied—a, let well enough aloneP_ What have the
Whip before', them to do? What modifications
shall they make In the policy which controlled' the
country under the late addilnistration oflltsgovern-
meat I

4 ( It would seem, to liejheir imperative duty to do
something. So many love been their promises, so
magnificent theirlichemes:of improvement, so pom-pous their plans ofretbrmk that they may not dare tofold their hands in silent acquiescence with the
present condition of things, and 6, let well enoughalone " This:would be tantamount to an admissionthat all the arguments presented by them to the peo-ple in favoi ora Change of.rulers were idle. and ,fal-
lacious; that the government was_ as pure and as
wise, and the people as prosperousand happy air
human legislation could make them. ' Forwhat thenwere they struggling r They are placed in,theposi-tion ofa party denouncing the idea of proscriptionin public officers for opinion's sake, and yet contera.ding after all for ,nothing _else than the loaves andfishes which follow in the train ofpower, efecting
no changes except bf removals from office, and noreforms unless it be a reform to oust a Democratic
Collector, or Poet Master, and to substitute a Whigin his place. ,

The Protective System.Do prohibitory orhigh protective taxes on importsdecrease exportations as well as importations.
If so, what interest can it be to the farmers of the

United States to hate the foreign demand for their
wheat, corn, &c., decreased by the imposition of
high duties on imports

Can the people of any country long continue to
buy the products of another, without they .can sellsomething to pay for them I

What interest has a-mechanic in being taxed on
all he eats and wears,-in order that the capitalistmay receive a large profit on his investments in the'
stock of large manufacturing establishments 1What interest has the farmer in being taxed upon
everything he consumes, for the benefit ofthe man.
nfacturers, when the price of the products of hisfarm is regulated by the foreign demand ?

- Does the manufacturerregulate the rate of wageswhich he pays his bands, by the amount of Profitshe receives on his capital? Or does he pay thelowest rate at which labor can be obtained, without
respect to his own profits? When the protective
system was first introduced in this country, were notthe consumers told it was for the purpose of en-
couraging our infant manufacturing establishmentstemporarily, and that it was not to be a system of
permanent restriction and taittitionSince then, has not the discovery of labor-savingmachinery dispensed with a very large amount ofmanual labor in nearly all branches ofmanufactures,so as to render the question ofprotection one in-volving the profits on capital between the capitalistsof this country and the capitalists of other coun-tries, much more than that of rivalry in manual la-bor

Ie it not admitted that many ofour manufacturers,especially of cotton goods, can compete in the mar-kets of the world with those of any other nation IIf so, why do they wanta continuation of protec-tion I Is it that they may have the exclusive con•
trot, and regulate the home market, while they candispose of any surplus by sending it to foreign mar-kets
_Finally, is it the interest ofa country ofsuch vastagricultural resources, where land is in, abundant,productive, and cheap,and where those engaged inagriculture are about SO per cent. ofthe whole pop,ulation, to encourage a system of restriction and

taxation on imports, so as to decrease the cavortsof agricultural productions, and reduce their price IThese are questions in our judgment, worthy ofcalm and deliberate investigation. The great musof our people are deeply interested in having them
properly understood, and we shall be pleased tohave them intelligibly and satisfactorily answered.

Keystone.
The Proclamation or the Czar.

The following is the Proclamation ofthe Czar
It is a regular Bombastes affair: 4

By the grace ofGod, We, Nicholas. L, Emperorand Autocrat of all the Ruuias, &c., declare to thenation, having, by our manifesto of the 14th ofMarch, 12348, informed 'our subjects of the miserieswhich afflicted Western Europe, we at the sametimemade known how we were ready to meet our ene-
mies wherever they might show themselves, andthat we should, without sparing ourselves, in con-junction indissoluble with our sacred Russia, defendthe honor of the Russian name,and the invioliabilityof our frontiers.

The commotions and rebellions of the west have
not since then ceased. Guilty delusion, enticing thethoughtless crowd with visionary dreams of thatprosperity whicbcan never be the fruit ofwiffulness
and obetinancy, has entered the east and the domin-
ions contigeous to us, subjects of the Turkish em-
pire, via, Moldavia and Wallachia. Only by the
presents of our troops, together with those of Tur-
key, has order been restored and maintained; but inHungary and Transylvania the efforts ofthe Austrian
government, distracted already by another war withforeign and domestic enemies in Italy, have not yet
been able to triumph overrebellion. On the contra-ry, strengthening itself by hordes of our Polishtraitors of 1831, and of others, foreigners, outcasts,runaways, and vagrants, the rebellion has developeditself there to a most threatening degree. sr

In the midst of these unfortunate events the Em-peror ofAustria has addressed himselfto us with thewish for our assistance against our common one.mies. We shall not refuse him.
Raving eall&I to the assistance of this righteous

enterprise the Almighty Leader ofBattles and LordofVictories, we have commanded our armies to
move forward for the extension ofrebellion, and thedestruction of audacioua and evil-intentioned men,who endeavor to disturb the peace ofour dominions
also.

Let God be with us, and who shall be againavs t
So—wo are convinced ofit— so feels, so hopes, soaspires our God•preserved nation, every Russian,every true subject ofours, and Russia will fulfill her

mission.
Given at St. Petersburg, the 26th day ofAnril, in

the year from the birth of Christ, 1849, and the 24thofourreign. (Signed.) NICHOLAS I.

DIED:- • -
On Monday -evening, at 10 o'clock, P. M. on boardsteamer Ben Rush, Amtzermaa Cleorrott, of the 6th Reg-iment 1J S. Infantry, aged 27 years. His friends andthose of the family are invited to attend his funemt,from the residence of his father, Short's Landing, nearManchester, on Wednesday, 13th inst., at 12 o'clock, M.

ID Elortlinglitural Exhibition... The firatJuno Exhibition of the Fruits, Vegetables and Floworeof thePittsburgh Horticultural Society, mill commenceTIIIIIDAY, (Wednesday,) at Falco Haul Third street, at1 o'olock, and continue till Friday evening. Admission,25 cents; family tickets, one dollar;—to be had at thedoor. jel3

LOST—Last Saturday afternoonorevening, June 2d,a Lady's Gold Bracelet, with one Topaz set. Thefinder will receive aliberal -reward on leaving the Brace-let at (jel3:lw) THIS OFFICE.:
THE IRISH GREENS will meet at the QuitmanHouse on Saturday evening, the 15th last*, to makearrangements to celebrate the approaching anni-versary ofAmerican Independence.

ROBERT PORTER,
Captain.

[Chronicle
June 13. aptain.
[Chronicle and Mercury copy.]

O the Honorable, the Judges of the Courtof GeneralT uarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the countyofAllegheny:
The petition of Leopold Hegner, of the Ninth:Ward,Pittsburg, in the County aforesaid, humbly.sheweth, Thatyour petitioner hath provided himselfwith materials forthe accommodation of travelers and others, at his dwel-

ling house in the:Ward aforesaid, and prays that yott,v.Honors willbe pleased to grant hima license to keep `a_
public house ofentertainment. And your- petitioner as
in duty bound, will pray. LEOPOLD HEGNKR-

We the subseribers, citizens of the aforesaid NinthWard', do certify,that the above petitioner is of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and is well provided:
with house room -and conveninces for the aieomiztoda-'
lion and lodging of travelers and others, and that staid-
tavern is necessary.

J. EAU., H. Radel, W. Hersim, L. Henrichie, R. J.
Built, C. Slaver, M. Eigler, Thos. Howells F. Dope, G.
Croragh, F. Yost, R. Hughes. jel3:3tilitw
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LOCAL IitATIS;
Faut.—ThiS:FaifiatliMencei,

daynight. The Lafayette Itnoms.havebeeneepgz-
izid for the purpose:VTbe the—eity" end
neighboring villages have been, Par..several months
engaged in preparing a great variety of useful and
ornamental artieleiwhich willbe offered -for sale.

The number ofpatien is that have been within its
walls, together with the vast amount of suffer in
that haibeen alleviated,-should be a sere guarante
that the object_of‘this Fair austained by
a charitable public -- - .~„

- •

r -MsticY /1011Prria...77VVe Zaire b een`ll.llll4ll64 won'
the following Statistics, fillet thegethyBoipitai
NOmber ofpatienti receivinl_sineelinua.ty:77._ 160

4C discharged, 120,
lc died, •• 12,
ca. remaining inhoapiiiii, • 28,

Totalnumber received ieinfli avtabliahnient, 689"
ce Cured or,convaincent," =;627

cc44 Died,' ; • 60
ACMATILT BATTERY.---A. man:name:Creigenlaugh hada hearing before sr/foyer lasi

nightfor an assault- carpeilter.'nimiifitinter.
Bunter looked as elm had passed threugh the wars;
one ofhis eyes was, as the late lamentedNeale says,

darkley, deeply,beatitifally blue,” with a-boitsid li,arablesprinkling of the ta4ck. His lime bare tes•
timoni ofhiving-come in`contact 'with a severe hti:
man aledge.liturfer• The Dre,Yei fined Creigenlaugh
Infianiktosts, and in deaultsent lihn cg.

817,1101LNA#Sat,-1:11? PX11.117/9(- 7--111fcTinaliOn was
made bat*,Jtlto:ltayor yesterday by in°. Atch-
ison against Jadob Chamberlin, .Robert Merapoth,
and John -7112/Ir.E, for subornation of Periary. Atcli
ison in hisinformation alleges that Chamberlin paid
Mfßect and Mentooth, five dollars each, to !wear
falsely'with respect to a hogshetud of tobacco..Chant.
berlin was held to bail, and -fill,Kee-and Menu:oath
committed in default.

Nesmew Escarz.--43/1 Mondaleieriing as a four
horse coal wagon was turning from the•Diamond
to4Diamond Alley, a little child playing lithe Alley
endeavored to get out ofthe way but fell mtel the
horses and-was about being trampled to deatlity;
them, when Mr. James Irvin, at the, eminentrisk of
being run over himself, succeeded in-gettingir
hurt from under the homes:

Artanzti.--The steamer Ben West arrived from
,Cincinnati yesterday morning.. • She-had- on board

during the trip, seven cases of Cholera—and two
deaths. One oldie persons who died walla dank=
ter of the late CommodoreRJBOtt.-• Mrs. Taylor,
daughter of Mr. Cuddy, ofthis city, bad a severeat..
tack, butrecovered.

, ,MIMING Fxstux.—Mrs Jane Chamberlin made
inforMation before the. Mayor yesterday, against
John Atcheson, Dennis Dougherty, 'and six othem,
for forcibly entering her house, and abusing, and
striking, and kicking-at her. They were boned,
over.

Auusrvz LANGUAGE.—Abner Humphreys made
information yesterday against Robert hfentooth and
W. Hamilton, for using abusive ladguage to his *ifeiin the public streets ofthe city. Theparties were
held over for further hearing. . -

•

NUISARCE.—DanieI-Fagen made information yes.
terday, against a certain negro named Job Poach,
as a nuisance and a terror tothe neighborhood. The
“aforesaid),was sent to jail for thirty days. •

Simatous.--SinceM 2Collister has commenced the
manufacture ofthe real genuineCamphorated Cigars,
several Imitators have sprung up in the city. If you
wish to procure the real cholera Cigar and no mis'
take, Cali at WCollistees.

NEw .Peers--The publication of a new weekly
paper entitled the “Gleaner,” :has just been com-
menced in the city. It is edited and conducted' by
Mr. Jno. Farrell, and wilt be devoted to the interestor the workiniclasa. - •

ASSAULT AND BATTNILik --ThOMSS Hunter madeinformation yesterday afternoon against a man na-med lioggenbottom, for assaultand battery. War-
rant was issued for the-arrest oflinggenbottom.

DIEOIIDEIILY Souse--Inforination iyas made be.
fore the MayorYesterday, against a man for keep-ing a disorderly house on Roberts street. • '

•

LexcEncir.—JohnShamberlin was. arrested yes-terday, on the charge of secreting stolen goods onhis premises.' After a hearing he was discharged.
Poucc.—There was only one offender in the

Tomb' yesterday morning. He was a poor ciazy
follow, whose only asyluni is the jail. He was sent

Prrrieunonin Dr./tn.—We learn with regret that
Dr. Jno. H. Irwin, formerly of this city, died in.Washington, Pa:, a few days since. His friends talk
of bringing his remains to this city for interment.

Gann Dou.ans.--Some ofthe Brokers advertise
Gold Dollars for sale. We hope to see them become
plenty.

CEroußa.—We understand that there were two
cases ofCholera in Temperanceville.yesterday, both
cases resulted fatally.

AT rr.—Workingmen were engaged yesterday in
cleaning out the Canal Basin. Better late than nes,-

HELD To Ban..—John Atchison was held to bail
yesterday toanswer for an assault and battery onthe
person ofjacobChamberlain.

ASSAITLT AND BArmaY,—Several Mali Or31183 U
and battery before thadayor yesterday.

EDDY EtattLY.—TheEddy Family.are singing at
Carrolton, Ohio. •

FASHIONABLE CITY CLOTHING STORE, Rem-
it: nants of Cloth, Cassmteres.and Castanets,Tailors'Trimmings, Counters, Shelving, Store and Gas Fixture's,
at AUCTION, without reservc,-i- Frid ay nextllrane15th,ar'lo o'clock in theforenoon, will be sold, withoutreserve, to the highest and best bidder, at MeKenna's
Auction Rooms, the entire stock of an extensive -and
fashionable City Clothing Store; as the owners are tic-
cliaing that busmen. Allthe articles have beeramann-
tnetured in the City of New York, of the:but materialsand according to the present styles and frashictlat by the
moatcompCtent and experienecd'werkmen in.the cottn:
try, withoutregard to expense orcost, expressly underthe superintendence and direction'ofthe PrinciPal pro'prietor of the establishment. It is the largest an& vest
stock of ReadY-made Clothing offered at Auctioninthis
place for years. The owners would prefer selling is
large kits to the'tritde, and closing the sale titdeklY—bitif the trade will not attend and bay in eueh_ val'h the
Goods will be sold singlyas it may suitParehasers, andthe public are assured. the stock must -be. of
without delayorregard-tO'prices:The stock is tooextensive to describe in this advertise-
ment: Itmay be said to comprise a- generral variety ofsummer and winter.lothing, of every deseriphon, fineshirts, some veryflue remnants and piecesofFrenchand
English broad cloths and eassimeres, various colors; fine
cassmets, tweedcloths, jeans, merino and summer
cloths, green' and red damn's, padding_ land buckram,
Canton flannel, cloak lining, corduroy,.hlackinaw.-and
pilot cloths, brown and bleached mushns,' Irish linens
and drillings, gingliams for coats, silk pocket hada.,
cravats; stocks. hosiery, Merkel shirts and drawers,but-
tons, tailors' trimmings, sewing silk, comfort s ;: also`,
store' fixtures; counters, shelving, egg stove, gas fix-
tures: The above Goods will be operator examination
on Thursday morning at 10o'clock, on the'second story
of the Auction Rooms, where an agent of the firm will
be in.attendance and show the Goods until day of sale;

jel3 JAMBSMCKENNA, Anct.
lIILLIFiiSY

AND -DRESS ;JUNG • .fiSTABLISIBLENZ-MB.DUFF has-recently reeeived the latest designsor Dresses, CardinaLs,and every article mherhneof business, and is prepared to execute all orders at theshortestnouce. MerchantsorderingCardinalsor Visitesmade, may rely upoa obtaining work ineveryrespectequalto that o'btained fiotn the east. Head Dresses;Dress Caps, Capps Collara, Laces 'Ribbons, Flowers,Fringes, Gimps,Ladies' &c.', always on band at
_

jel3 ' ants. DUFFS, Sc Clair st.
• Adralnlatristora-lifotice: •

VOTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned /mire1.1 taken outLetters of Administration ontheEstate ofJames Stewart, dace ased, late ofthe Township ofJeffer-son, Allegheny. County.. 'All persons- indebted to said.Estate arerequested to make paymentiand those having.Manna; will present the sameduly authenticated, for set-tlement. - - SAMUEL-A. WILSON,
jelltitwo ' 1 Administrators,both of Je argOnTO:.DuFE'O.130011-I(.SESING.--iit.snasfor teaehing titlesystem, with the authori directions' to' teaeliers,printed on the covers. A new supplyfrom New York,

justrec'd and for sale by JOHN it,MELLOR,lel3 81 Wood street.

1/01114V4tEd

News
Re .orted for the ornthg Post

Storm on the Ohio.
June 12.

-A severe fire occurred 'on' ihe•liver, on .Friday;
both chiMneys of the-Peytona :were blown over
board near Metropolis,

,

'
Two or three coal boatsin tow orals Superb, and

as many' istow of the Bello Nashville were Inn,the,explosion of thei Embalm. As far as is knownpresent, 13 were killed and fourvrere
•the first-'engineer, who belongs to Steubenville,died by the effects of injuries received by, the[exii-
.plosien. Nearly thirty, persons were badly scalded.,The steamer Memphis encountered sevens gale
nearNew Madrid. The pilot , house, Team!,roof of :

ihecabin, and Chimneys were blown 06 -Pie three
pilots, together with some tbirteun others, were.`blown .overboard and drowned.., The captain

_,blownfrom the hurricane deck to-theforecastle and:seriously.,injured '.The:cterk'sbooksandpapers. .
and a greater portion of the cabin fundture, waspersone who remained in.thetabin worst
.uninjured.-The boat was' greatly shuttered and
,-torn• '

Curcurtitha, ;nue 12
TheeteamerEmbus-y collapsed both flues of th

starboard boiler,, heftier Green river, on Saturday
niorning. The 'number ofthecraw and passengerskilled and wounded•nunibered twenty-eight; other:;.
have been scalded. net persons killed were chief-
ly deck passengera; no onehurt hi the cabin. The
riumber killed has -not yet been ascertained. The
boat 'every much shattered. The cook was drown-
ed, and the--second engineer badly ambled. Molly
ofthe persons wounded aro in a critical condition,
with but slight hopes of their recovery. The Em-
'bawl was towed to Evansville, where etio is nowly-
lag. She wan bound from Pittsburgh to St.l.Onis. 't -

Ex-President Polk was no better on Friday even-
ing ;le had been attatked with diarrhea,'and not,
:with cholera.. •

WAsurscrron, June 12..,
It is stated-on good authority thatGen'. Jessupwill

be appointed to the" command of the military
pion mado vacant by -the death ofGo. Gainei
Another wreport says that Gen. Tigp,ii has received

_

din appointment.
AbbotLawrence has been appointed Minister to

Prussiaoffent a positive+ treaty, with tho 'United

.
- -

PaILADELPHIA., Julio 12.-":'. ...

Palfrey, the Free Soil candidate! was defeated. le
the;4th Conyessiond diattiet, Aleatigehasette,yeater. -

day. Theinpaon,-*Aig, was *his opininent. The
iota was dose,and no choice was made:

CINCINNATI, .Tnee 12.
The Committee report 98 deathsonBattirda*,Stin

dayand Blonday, 61 of which Were cholera.

Pitzraorzrztle.,- Jane 12.
Ten thousand dollainworth orthe Pittrhurgh-Wa!

ter Loan, -payable in 1856,was mad at "ancti on to. ‘-•

night tor $BO aabate.
, . ,Cholera in Cincinnati.

Jana 12.
There were elghedeathe from Cholera since yes-

terday.
Theweather remains cloudy, and the markets areunchanged. . •

'

Nwar-Yomic, Jane 12.
Dates from St. Domingo up to the Ist er,

reliant that mach excitement owing tothe
attempt of the Preiident to betray the country into
the hands of the 'ffaytiens. =General Santana wen t'
out and drove the allytiens; ieturning, t3antanawas
refused entrance into the city by the-renegade Gen
Jititines, who hadattempted' to arrest the American.' `
;Consul. At -the 'est.-at:Count Santana had laid the

city undersiege.

Parranzt.PEue, June 12: '-
There were 36 caeca and 19 deaths from Cholera .

in. New York, at noon to"-day. 'There were twocasesatidode death in Philadelphia to-day.

NEW YORK MARKET.
NEW Your June 12.

[NOON. =POSTA
, .Floar..There has been a Gait' demand for theEns.tern,porta.ate slight advance on yesterday's rates.

' Grain..There is a good deal doing in cern, and
prices have an upward tendency: •

Provisions.'.Mess Pork jitheld at $10,12110,26; ;.rates ofLard in bblir affifii/c; in cat meats there is
a fair movement, with sales ofhamsacid shoulders atformer. rates. . '

NEW Your, Juno 12
Flour..We Lace no alterations to notice in themarket, holders are firm and the dernaid moderate;

yesterday's quotations may be resumed for the var.

Grain..Theze is nothing doing in wheat, holdershave put up the market,, but do not meet
them. • Therein a good deatdoing in coin,-and hol-
ders are Emu ; wenote sales or damaged Orleans at50e; sales of heated at 66; enteral round yellow at64 cts perbu.

Provisioner:. The • market for Pork is firm, and pri-ces have advanced. Thereis a fair demand, with
sales ofmesspork.at $11. ; lorirot, 9,

Lard.. is selling at 7ats for prime'- raleir of infer-,
for at 61061. In cut meats there Is afair movement;sales°flume at 61; shoulders, 4i.Batter and Cheese is dull.

Tobacco..fiales of 100 hhde Eentecky leaf at '6(a)
Whiskey..Sales ofOhio at former prices.Cattle Market..Beeves mostly sold at8,000)9 per100 lb.; these figures may be considered a fair range

thoughwattlenow and thee occurs above and belowthe quotation..
Cotton..The market is quiet-but prices are follysupported. We note sales *flier, Orleans and Mo.:bile at 7108. .Sales of Upland at al.Money Market...The supply of bills of foreignexchange is= ample, and the demand thus Orr has

becti Moderate; there was, upon the 'wholeommefirmness in prices, anda little feeling at the Stock
Market to-day, and some tendency to rise., :Sales
ofPennsylvania fives at. En; Sales U. S. Treasury.
Nbtell'at$1,141; sales of U. S. sixes 1868at 01,15.

BALTIMORE MARRET.
BALTIMORE, JllllO 12.:

Float There is no marked change since yostdr ,
dav- the demand is fair and prices are steady. •

Rye Plour...Sales to a moderate extent at 02,87::
Corn Meal... Salesat 2,75. •••

Graiii.:.There has been no sales in wheat worthy%of report. We note limited sales of Pennsylvania
Corn at 60.001c; Corn is in good demand.

PfoVilliooB....There is no activity in any article 4quotations are steady. :_

Groceries..Sugar..Nathing of importance doing,and there is change in Coiree; no change in Mg-lasses. •• -

Money Market—Sale; of POO Ivatfin fives

piTTsIBOROH T 8 EATRE.
Lusee and Zfanager• ... .••

• • •,• .

Acting and Stag.Manager
»•O. S-Ponnrg

W. H. Caw
plums or ADMISSION:Drees Circle and Parquette .......• .....

• .••• 59cenicFamily Chefs or SecondTier .. .L 1.:"
ErRENESTr OF MR. ViTOOD. -Good

WEDNESDAYEVENING, JUNE tnrari
The entertainments will -commence- with the. BRIDE'B
' -JOURNEY; on, Tait BranEscsrze.—Maszlotio, Mr.

Wood; Potorch,e Mr. Prior; Do Gaston, Mr. Hoye;
Adelaide, Mrs. Madison; Minena, ?dies Cruise.

Atter Which, a complimentary presentation to Mr.Wood,
byhis friends and admirers. Aura, by Mu Homer.

Dance i by MasterWood.
To conclude with the laughable sketch of the sou-

WRECKED, SAILOR; oa Tax Duo 7ma CIIIID
rns ,Atosizr.—Quarl, Ur Wood; Monkey,. !RueterWood; Child, Master E. Wood. -

117"Thursday, MissRomer's Benefit. 1 .
tij=Driore open at half past 7; ,Curtatot wilt ABCit.l3

Boot and Shoe Warehouse. .

IHUGH M. ROSS.baying removed --

the ap_aciousbuildinglonnerlyoccupied
by Wallace,Lyon: it Co, No. 116 'Wood street,neat-Fifth, would respectfullyinvite the attention

of the public generally to the Irage.and fine assortment
ofGOODS he is now offerinn cheapfar Cash.

.Ail pt. tone wishing a durable and cheap article in tha8110 E One,are invitedto Call and examme his stook.
Also,a pot of line'Leghont and Palm-Leaf RATS, and -

agood assortment ofTRUNKS, alway on hand.
N.a—lie also continues to manufacture,as formerly

apl3lmdicar

x~ ~b ``r ~~.'. ,ry;~:a:;:~.,~:,,,:..

.


